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day. I confess I neyer looked writh more syiupathetic rever-
oneon the (levotions of any people than upon these pious

sunI-worshiippers.

Are not we naturalists, who believe that the- liglit and
heat of the sun are the primary source of ail orýganie life on
our earth, really smn-worshippers ?

PERSONAL, SAIzITARY MIEMSURES. -The naturai dura'.tion.
of sleep is eiglit hours out of the twenty-four, and those wvho
can secure this lead the soundest lives. It is best taken froin
ten o'clock tili six, and it is best obtained by eultivatingt il as
an autoinatie procedure. Ail stimulants, ail exciteinents, ail
excessive fatigues> ail exhaustions prevent sleep, even if they
do not permit it. The roomn in which sleep is taken shouid
be the best ventilatedt and most equally warmecl roomn in the
bouse. The air of thie rooni should be maintained at the
natui'al standlard of 60' F., and the body of the siceper should
ailvays be kept comnpeteiy warmn. The bcd should be soft
andi yielding. A re.gular tendency to sleep at other hours
thlan thie natural is a sure sig(n of error of habit or of nervous
derangement.

Oonnectedl with cleanliness of clothing, as a mneans of
heaith, is personal cleanliness. Perfected action of the skin,
so essential to the perfect life, can only bc obtained by
thorougbi ablution of the wvhoie body. The ablution ought,
strictly, to be performied once in every twrenty-four hours. It
is best to train the body to the use of coid -%vater through al
seasons, so tbat, the requirement for water of raised tempera-
ture may not become a necessity. The simpiest and best bath
is the ordinary sponge-bath. Plungings, splashings,showers
and the like are mere pastimes. The occasionai use of the
bot-air or Tuirkishi bath is an important ad.junct to the means
of inaintainingr health.-B. I.Rihron
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